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Serraata, The King a

St George’s Society— A J Maxha'n.
Spring GIotbing~Glorer M fry.
Fancy Delaine»—

do.

Alexander's Kid Gliees—do.
A Terrier Pop Stolen or Strayed.
Xotire—S RUUy.
A Furntahed Bouse Wanted—A Campbell.
Office to Let in Leris—J Thompson.
Property for Sale or to Let—J Ritchie.
Dwellings, Ac, to Let—▲ Joseph.
Prefitisea <o Let—J B Renaud.
A Married Man and hia Wife wanted—Quebec
Luuatic Aaylam.
Boarding School for Young Ladies at Sore!,
Lower Canada.
Sale of ttaukrupt Stock—G A H Gibsone.

lows. Libérais of Nova Scotia do you believe
him? He says:—
'* Thene are o<»t the d:goitied. and btgh-mind- |
ed acts of dignified and high minded ütate.-meo,
hat th«» acs of atnbi'ious tn*n bonded together
for nnwerthy srd ilecri'ful purposes, and whose
blfhert aim and ambition is to traffic in the
righ's. liberties and immunities of the people,
for gold and prefrrm-nt—the s->ru*- as the plan
ters in the Sjutbern S’a'es traffic in tbe blood
of the unfortunate negro. Such men would
not Ion? hesitate to say noytbing—write any
thing—do anything, to further their own pecus liar cause."
VTas there ever such a scandalous, unfound
ed charge preferred against the veriest demons
, out of the bottomless pit? Is that the treat
ment that Mr. Amhiba d and Mr. McCully de-erve at Mr. Huwe’s hands/ Will the intelli
gent, upright. Liberal y*om »nry of Nova Scotia
— will they endorse such foul-mouthed s!an lers
ts that ? We know them better than believe
it. Has the man gone clean nod? or what
does his conduct mean? What have Mr. Archij oa!d or Air. McCully ever done to them that he
should th is stamp, and rave, and try to ruin
them? Why tbe Saluilin pirates were not re"r ached after that fashion. We refrain to re
tort.

A later number of the Unionist has the fol
lowing :—<• But says Mr. Howe, New Bruns
wick will reject the Confederation policy ; then
we say that is ample reason for not attempting
to carry it in Nova Scotia at present. It is no
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mind, and present material advantage has
rained a victory over patriotism.
The
anti-confederates have unqaestiouablo, as far
is heard from, carried everything before them.
I he latest papers put the returns at twenty to
-ÙX—if it be not twenty-one to five.
The
Utad Quarters of St. John thus enumerates
—“The following representatives returned
ire anti-confederate :—Allen, Hatheway, Fra
ser, Nifedhaiu, Codlip, W il mot, Coram, Anov
lin, Wetmore, Troop, Smith, Botsford, GiL
QüKBK.r., march ic it*®.
oert. Landry, Costigaii, Beveridge, Caie, Des
Brisay. Gloucester to be heard from, which
THE CHRONICLE is for sale at Mr. Uoliwell*-.
will give two ami-confederates—20. Conledoppoette the Post Office ; Mr. Miller’s, P^ter Street
Mr. Gale's, George Street; and at Mrs. Waneley .«. •rate—Perley, Lewis, M’Ciellan, Connel, Lind
Post Office, South Quebec.
say- 5. Doubtful—Glasier.”
The p rsonnet of the new Cabinet was all
Last evening the Rouse gave its formal con- conjecture ; bat. at such a crisis, and with so
cnrrence to the vote of credit of the previou* important a subject before the country, the
day by the very large majority of sixty eight, ormation ot the government was a field for
the num'iers being eighty-four to sixteen
he wildest speculation.
The St. John MornA considerable discussion took place, chiefl;
ng .\eiss of tbe 8th instant has the following :
having reference to the defensive works pro
All sorts of rumors are afloat in reference to
posed to be erected iu various parts of the Pro
be Government, which will be formed on the
vince. As on the previous occasion of voting -e-assembling of the new House. The leader
the supply, the Opposition offered obstruction tad two promirent members of the presen
Executive having been defeated, and the star
with their usual success. The Fmauce Miniter, with his wonted urbanity and tact, remind^J •f tbe Antis being so far in the ascendant, it is
stated, and of course believed, that some prous of a skilful aubier, who, having ho sked a
ument member of the party will be called
heavy fish, prefers to let the animal exhau-r. upon 'o form a Government. Rumor assigns
himself by wild at-d exhausted plunges rathe:
o Mr. Smith the task, and fixes the ptrtjnnei
than endanger his tackle by an injudicious a: of tbe Government as follows:—
A. J. ^mitb. Attorney General.
tempt to laud hia game at once. Mr. Galt w*.A R. Wetmore, Solicitor General.
now playful and good-humored with bis pro
R. D. Wilmot, Provincial Secretary.
voking aota/ouists. giving them any length o!
A. H. Gtimuur, iurveyor General.
Hoe, and anon using the reel pretty sharply ai.ti
G L Hatheway, Chief Commissioner Board
>f Works.
bringing up his douaderiug assailants to the
E Iward Williaton, Postmaster General.
surface, to exhibit them to the gaze of the do
T. VV. Anglin and Juno C Allen, members
lighted galleries and the much-amused Asst-m
>f 'he Executive without t fflee, the latter’s acbly. Considering their uumoers, the hopeless
:eptance being conditional upon getting tbe
ness o' their opposition and their repeated di>
tret vaca.t Judgeship. Willistori’s appoint
confitures, we cannot find heart to dei.y tha ment will depend upon his success at the elerion in Northumberland. Mr. Kerr, who has
the small knot of factionists do evince a pertin
ve to be elected, is spoken of as a likely can
acity worthy abetter cause. This merit, such didate for Speaker. Jr. Needham is mentioned
as it is, we are free to concede to them. But we ny some in connection with tbe office of Aucannot but deplore that the leaders of this corpo iitor Gene al ; others speak of the Hon. J. W.
ral’s guard, who are iu bouest truth equal to bet Weldon’s fitness for the position. Mr. J. W.
tor things, should so abuse their unquestioned Lawrence will, it is thought, be made Railway
Commissioner in place of Mr Jardine.
talents and defite their public positiou by an
Several parties speculate that Mr. Smith will
useless and most ignoble taciiousuess. Wire he leader of the Government, with tbe un
salaried office of President of the Council,
they fightiig, as of yore, the battle of party were they contending for a principle, for an and that Mr. Allan will be Attorney General
(t it quite probable that this arrangement may
issue, or even for power, with partisans at their
be correct.
'
back giving some hope of eventual success,
Now the question is not so much how this
their labors would be intelligible ; but as ic is
does or ought to affect us, a leading party to
there is no logical result, save that which is the proposed compact—as far as Canada is
Arrived as inevitab s from false predicates an-,
concerned the Government have decided to
th* violation of the natural laws. The Minis
pursue a deSuite course, without reference to
ter Ox Finance smiles at the thunders of the what may be occurring in other places. This
factious Jove, and puts aside his fulmina
we hold was simply dignified and proper ;
tiooa as an accomplished swordsman calmly shewing at once that we were acting in good
parries the furious passes of the tyro in fenc.-.
faith under the resolutions of tbe Convention
The thing would be amusing enough m another whilst we were not permitting ourselves to be
arena, baton the floor of Pur.iumentthe un swayed from a line ol duty due to Imperial as
reasonable raniot Mr. Holtoiand bis two sup well as Colonial interests. Yet, w>.iie believ
porters, right and left, is simply pitiable. The ing that the prompt and decisive action of the
member for Chatenuyuay mjst unfairly visited Canadian Government has been most consis
our sins upon the member for Montreal Centre,
tent and proper we cannot disguise the fact
and gave such unmistakable evidence ot tt»- mat the Maritime Provinces appear to be un
“ra <” that we cannot in future mistake th- able to carry out or are strangely indifferent
exact spot upon which the honorable gentle to the project. Ainongs: other journals of the
man's withers are especially vulnerable. Mr. Lower Provinces tbe Hun and Advertiser hat
Galt's eloquent, manly and patnotic iepl/ been indefatigable in deprecating Confedera
to Mr. Street’s question as to tbe eEpendituntion, and now exults over what it supposes its
ofthe grant, which pitifm spleen designated a-« defeat, after tbe following fashion :—
clap-trap, fairly carried the House away, and
Led to believe, as the Home Government
the Finance Minister sat down amidst the most were, that the Quebec Resolutions met with
enthusiastic applause, which was echoed by general favor, it was not to be wondered at
that the Colonial Minister should speak approv
many in the galleries.
ingly. and Her Maj-.-sty’s Ministers say in tbe
opening speech that they would be prepared to
Tbs tone of the anti-confederate journals of lay a bill before the Imperial Parliament U>
the Mariés»* Provinces becomes much more carry out the measure,’/fAi Colonial Legitlo*
moderate, though we cannot s*y very friendly, tu'tt approval of it. But what will her Majes
as the project of union is discussed and the ty’s Ministers say now, when informed that in
me only Colony in which tbe Resolutions have
tendency of tbe basis better understood. In been put to the lest at tbe polis, the people
Pr.oee Edward Island s-verai meetings have have rejected the delegates who took part in
been held, and Mr. Haviiand and others hav-* framing those Resolutions at the Quebec Con
placed before their audieuces all t-be local ference aud returned a majority hostile to tb :
bearings of tbs scheme with advantage to the scheme.
UTbea fu tber told that tbe Legislature of
appreciation of tbe general result. Still we Newfoc&dlsnd have postponed the considera
are bound not to décrive ourself with the be tion of the question ; that the Legislature of
lief that any great amount of conversion has Nova Scotia c.<naot pass R, and tbe Govern
rr»w if they went
been achieved over (he contracted views of the ment would be defeated
to tbe country on it, and tbit tho people of
narrowest sectionalism. But it is not to be | the Island of Prince Edward are neariy all
-supposed, as Mr. Haviland told his hearer*, - opposed to it, they wiil most certainly say
that ho small a portion of the British dependen : “ tbe tiqxe is not yet.”
We have Ls.en told here that the Government
cies would be permitted to obstru-.t a me;*
sure which the Imperial Government might have deltyed activa until New Brunswick
should decide. Well, they njsed wait no longer.
consider essential to tbs welfare of all tbe Pro Bring that scheme before the Hous^ when they
winces of British America. “I think we are will, they cannot pass it. A week or a fort
night ma; he spent in discussing it, and the
^ premature in deciding against the question,
said that gentleman. “ Befofe doing so, or, glowing stories o! future greatness may be
thrice repeated, bur what tfcen ? The people
perhaps, before coming to any coneluaion res
will tell them, if they appeal to them, that
peering it, it would, I think, be better for vh£ . “ the time is not yet.”
people to wait and see what coarse shall he
>* Not yet f’ Does oar contemporary sup.
taken with respect to it by the peoples of Nova pose that he fan stoop and pick up Confedera
Scotia, New Brunswick and Newfoundland.
tion any fine (Bovoing that the whim seizes
If they shou d agree to enter into the pro
him ? Nova Scotia rm»y, like New Brunswick,
posed Confederation, and we should refuse to
find its rejection just now a pecuniary «niyatido so—in that case, if our reasons were fouud
tage, but whan the time of her desire arrives,
to be good and substantial, they would, doubt
and the “ not yet " is changed into “ now, r
less, be duly respected by the Imperial authrrithe opportunity may have passed. The union
ties, and measures would be taken by them for
of four millions of people is not a thing po
their removal ; but unless they should appear
play with and to have caprices over ; it is a
to be just and reasonable—unless they should
matter with which statesmen should deal in a
be politically sound—they would meet with
broad, comprehensive and enlightened spirit,
but little regard, and Great Britain would treat
worthy the age and the great responsibility in
us as a good, kind, and wise father is sometimes
volved. But as our confrere has it, we think
found to do af spoiled and refractory child—
also that tbe end of Confederation is ‘‘not yet j”
compel us to embrace what would be most for
n >r, as we hope, will it be either with the Ma
our o*n benefit and advantage, although we
ritime Provinces or with Canada through Ame
had not tbe wisdrm to appreciate its worth.
rican proclivi ies or factious obstruction. What
We may rest assured that Great Britain will
the Imperial Government may think of the
never consent that £0,000 or even 100 000 of
position, or decide upon as ihe future colonial
her subjects shall be allowed obstinately and
policy, it is not, just now, necessary to conjec
perversely to remain a atumbliog-block in the
way of the formation of a new na ion to be ture.
&?, .

j^ftorning éhrimitl?.

•eoostitDted, under the shelter and protection ot
ber flag, to counterbalance tbe dangerous and
threatening power of the North American Re
publican States."
Nova Scotia appears desirous of considering
the situation, and has resolved to defer ac
tion. Tbe public mind in that Province is
evidently aoi made up, and, like New Bruns
wiek, is laboring under ex r enous interest«.
Mr. Howe baa again returned to political life
and baa assumed ihe editorship of the Halifax
Morning Chronicle. Too Unionist speaks
of Mr. 3 >we’s apostacy from bis frodaer opinsous thua—’* Tms man who now publicly denies
that he himself wsa ever in favor of a Unioo of
the Colonies, the man, we assume, who invent
ed balf-a-Coiutan of matter, marked it with in
verted com naa, and charged it upon oneoi the
delegates, uo*|wbeela upon hia tortner comrsdsa, and to UoxAnf sChronicU afnnhn ot the
Quebec Report* and of the parties to it •• fol

Drill Assoctarto* at Moitmabîit.—A drill
asjociatiwQ tiaa b«»>u «rgAniseti at Moatmagriy, with
a view to th - ultimate formation of a volunteer
c mpaay.
Capuia P. Comllard-Dupuis and
K. Tetu and Jos. Boutet, who are at the
bead of the movement, are graduates of tho Que
bec Military School.
Per for waxes ix Aid or

thb

St. Brimst's

A.iTlcw.—-The friends of the gallent “ K. O. B'a*
io general, and those of the doaerviog charity
.known as tbe St. Bridget’s Asylum, in particular,
wit he glad to learn, Irum tho advertisement in
other c /iupins, that “ Her Majesty's servants” ef
the ” Borderera" will perform at the Music Hall,
on Thursday eventog cext, in aid of the funds of
i tho aaytum. The programme is excellent, eompriaing a musical burlesque of ;ho ” Lady of
Lyons' and tne farce of ■* Raising the Wind.'* be
si-ies anuwbvrof beautiful musical selectl -tn*. in
cluding the new St. Lawren< o W^ltses. With
suoh performers, and with such an object in view,
success is certain. Wo are ee«lsiu there will be a
hamper house. The box-plan may he reea at
Holiwell's, opposite tbe Post Office, and we would
advice early aypliuation to all who desire to secure
good seats

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
legislative assembly.

Wednesday. March 15th.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at threo o’clock.
BILLS INTRODUCED.

By Hon. Mr. COCKBURN—Bill to continue
certain acts therein mentioned.
By Hon. Mr. CARTIER—Bill to abolish the
punishment of death in certain cases.
BUSINESS or TUK SESSION.
Hon. J. A. MACDONALD nr-ved the following
series of resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted :

Resolved,—That all proceedings upon every bill
which has been introduced before this House, or
brought from the Legislative Council, in the pre
sent session, shall bo suspended on the day on
which Parliament shall bo prorogued, iu order
that the prom -tars thereof may proceed with the
satno bills in the next session of Parliament.
Resolved,—That an ulpb.alieticul li-t of all such
bills, with u statement of the stage at which tho
same were suspended, shall be prepared by the
Cl«rk of this House, and printed.
Resolved,—That a list of auoh bills, with the
cer iicate of tho Clerk of tho House, <>f the stage
at which proceedings were suspended, be laid upon
the Table of the House in the next Session of Parlivnunt, in the order in which they shall stand up
on inch list.
UeS’dved,—That in respect of every bill so laid
upon the Table, the petition for the bill, and the
order of leave to bring in tho same in the present
session, shall be read, and thereupon such bill
shall be read a first time and a second time (if tho
bill shall have been read a second time previously
to its being suspended) ; and if such bill shall
have been reported by any Committee in tho pre
sent session, tho order for referring tho bill to a
Committee shall be dispensed with, and the bill
ordered to lie upon the Table, to be referred to a
Committee of the whole House, or to be read a
third time, as the case may be.
Resolved,—That all Petitions presented in the
present session for aud against Private Bills, and
whieb stood referred to tho Committees on such
bills, shall stand referred to the Committees on
the same bills in the next session of Parliament.
Resolved.—That all instructions to Committees
->n bills in tbe present session, which shall be sus
pended previously to their being reported by any
Committee, be instructions to tho Committee on
the same bills in the next session.
Resolved,—That the s iid orders be considered
Sessional Orders, to be in force till tbe end of next
session, and that the same be print-d.
Resolved,—That the above Resolutions be com
municated by Message to the Honorable the Legis
lative Council.
CONCURREWCI IN THB ESTIVATES.

Hon. Mr. GALT moved that the report of the
Committee of Supply be concurred in.
The two resolutions reported from tho Commit
tee were read a first time.
On the motion for the second reading—
Hon. Mr. HOLTON rose to move an amend
ment. He said the proposition before tbe Heusc
was of such an extraordinary nature that he
deemed he would be wanting in duty if ho did not
call the attention of bon. members to what be be
lieved to he its objectionable character, and to pro
test against it. The Hon. Finance Minister had
not yesterday controverted his (Mr. Holton’s) as
sertion that no precedent could ho found for such
a proceeding as that now taken by the Govern
ment. The bon. gentleman briefly reviewed the
circumstances under which the votes of credit
taken daring the past few years had been asked
for, as also those in connection with the votes of
credit referred to by the Hon. Finance Minister
yesterday. Now, what were the 'circumstances
under which tbe present vote was solicited P Wo
were asked to vote en bloc all the Government
might see fit to expend within the limits of S2.000,000, for tbe first quarter of tho ensuing fiscal year.
Here, at an early period of the year, at an early
day of the session, we were denied a detailed
statement respecting our financial position, and
ssked to repose confidence in tho Government, and
put it in a position to spend money at discretion
daring tho ensuing quarter of the financial year.
And why ? There was no other reason alleged
th’in the fact that the people of New Brunswick
had. in tbe recent elections, voted against Confed
eration. But the real reMon was that the Finance
Minister was afraid to offer a detailed financial
statement, afraid to take tho vote upon many of
the items, to support which they apprehended their
followers would not allow themselves to he dragged
further through the mud. (Ministerial derisive
cheers.) The effect of this rote of credit would
be to relieve the Government of the obliga
tions it contracted on the introduction of their
audit bill. They would thus manage to evade the
operation of their own act for two years. Why
should the Liberal members of this House, as well
os those in tho Government, bo asked, in support
ing this vote, to trample upon aud belie all th»*»
great political principles which they bad professed
to admire throughout their former life? Why
should the Liberal Party, merely for the purpose
of retaining in office a few months longer the pre
sent occupants of the Treasury benches, bo urge-1
t« vote down their life-long principles? (Hear,
hear and eounter-cbeers.)
Ho would move in
amendment that the s.iid resolution he not rca 1 a
second tirao, hut that it bo resolved that, while this
House will cheerfully grunt the supplies required
for the publie service, regrets them should be any
departure from the long - established and wise
course practised of inviting the House to base the
appropriations of public money for the ordinary
service of the year upon detailed estimates sub
mitted by the Crown, and cannot but regard with
profound disapprobation a proceeding which tends
to subvert the surest safeguards of the rights
and liberties of tbe subject—namely, “the control
over the expenditure by the representatives of tho
people.”
Mr. BELLER03E made some enquiry about
the expenditure of the money. Ho was not dis
tinctly heard in the Reporters’ Gallery, but was
understood to ask whether the claim of one Delisle
against the Government for some sixteen thousand
or twenty thousand dollars was included in tho
vote and wonld be paid.
Hon. Mr. GALT said it was impossible for him
to answer such a question without having notice,
se that he might ascertain how tho matter stood.
After some conversation tbe matter dropped—
lion. Mr. CHAPAIS stating that there was no
special appropriation under the head of arbitra
tion for the olaim referred to by the bon. member
for Laval.
Hon. Mr. GALT sail that it was not at all ne
cessary for the member for Chateauguay tobe con
stantly assuming the position of defender of the
constitutional rights of the people of Canada, as
such were not at all in danger and required not
his special safe-guard. There was a precedent for
this course, hos/ever, in tho action of tho Imperial
Government, which had, in 1857, obtained a vote
of credit amounting to upwards of £1,500,000, un
der precisely similar circumstances. This House,
however, knew how to deal with its own financial
affairs, and need not be bound by precedent against
its own wish and convenience. The members of
this Houho represented the tax-payers of Canada,
and would take what course it pleased in regard to
v ding supplies forthe public service. The present
amendment was not presented out of anxiety for
the constitutional rights of the public, but
simply amounted to a motion of want of confidence
in tho Goveremont, and a declaration that the
House was afraid to entrust it with the expendi
ture of the money asked for. The motion was
merely clap-trap, and the House was able and wiHing to guard the interests of Canada in regard to
money ^patter». (Hear, bear.)
Hon. Mr. DORION proceeded to attack the Gov
ernment for the course they pursued, contending
that there was neither precedent nor cause for
such a course, and that hon. gentlemen opposite
had entirely failed in making out such a case of
urgency as would justify tho House iu supporting
hon. gentlemen in their course.
Hon. Mr. CAUCHON pointed out, briefly, tbe
flimsy nature of the arguments advanced by the
hon. momber for Hochelaga, and contended that
neyer hefoye had wo such an important matter be
fore us a« the questi-n of Confederation.
Mr. BELLE ROSE was understood to express him
self satisfied with the explanations which had been
elicited in the course of the discussion relative to
' the question he had put ; and to state that he felt
confident that the Government would act properly
in the matter.
Hon. J. S. MACDONALD next attacked tbe
Govsynment, denying that there was as muoh ne
cessity for a vote of credit now as in 1848, and
on other occasions cited by bon. gentlemen oppo
site. The fact was that a number of liabilities
were pressing upon these hon. gentlemen and they
Wanted this vote of credit in order to enable them
to clear off tbefe liabilities. (Hear, hear, and oh.
oh.)
Hon. Mr. BROWN knew nothing about, and
never heard of this claim before. But he could
promise that both with regard to this ami all
other claims justice would be done and nothing
mere. If the member for Cornwall had listened,
be would ha/e heard that there was not a single
item of expenditure proposed to be taken out of this
vote of $2,1’OO 000, but #5,OOP re reierence to the
Dublin exhibition. The money was simply mauù
for to enable the Government of the country to be
carried oa till the House met again. The Hon.
Finance Minister Lad frio stated that he hoped that
uot a penny of tbe $2,UUV,bL<) would be required
to be paid out before tbe next session. Jhis mo
tion of the hon. member for Chateauguay was.
therefore, mere clap-trap—it was really intended
as a vote of want of confidence iu the Govern
ment. If the Howao bad confidence in the Ad
ministration, th- n let it grant the p esent vote to
enable us to carry on the business oi the country.
Hon, Mr. HOLTON asked bad tbe Govcrnme«i»>
received any information other than that as to tbe
elections in New Brunswick to lead it to change
its policy. Did the necessity (or providing for de
fence, lor instance, appear more urgent than be
fore; in short, what had urged the Government to
its present course? If tbe Government had any
information or cause for their altered course, they
should submit it to the House before asking our
approval thereof.
lion. Mr. BROWN said that there was an easy
answer to tbe question. Negotiations had been
going op between tbe Canadian aud Imperial Go
vernments respecting our defence, in view of the
passing of Confederation. Those negotiations had
not been completed at the time of the result of the
alections iu New Brunswick, and ini» )od to the
necessi»./ of Ihe Canadian G'overnpeut’s imme
-liatel y evu/es* i-ig with the Home Government re
specting tbe ‘teleoce of the country. In order to
do this, the House would hayc to be prorogued
forthwith. In tbe meantime, the Government of
this Province required the moans of carrying ou
the business of toe country, and consequently had
come bef. re its representatives for the necessary
vote of supply n .w asked for this purpose. J’be
result of the elections in New Brunswick had
r n I trod th® present course of the Government un
absolute necessuy. (Hear, hear.)
Hon. Mr. HUNTINGTON did not at all see
that the altered eircumstances of the case—only
altered by the reverses of the confederation policy
in New Brunswick—rendered it necessary tnat we
should lay down the whip, drop the reins and rush
in hot haste across the Atlantic.
It might per
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haps be that we did not properly appreciate the stants®, there was the difficulty respecting the right the defenee of Quebec, which wa« considered an nml cheers.) Then charges of want of l iralty I clar
the
that h"ll.
THILESGriLAPH.
state of affairs, but lie could not sec that the rota of search, tho h him laries of Now Brunswick and | Itnperinl f> r n
while all tho rest of the country were made, and the cry of auncv.ir in
A.J* V
tions between the mother-uountry and ihe colony, of Oregon, the question respecting Uiiatan, iu was to bo lett utterly defenceless. (Hear.) He tendencies or annexatiuniir princip.
ws
rvuic.» tie can -i upon tlu-iu to withdraw their
aud the state of the Reciprocity question, were S >uth America, the enlistment question, the Ala- knew the loyal hearts of the people of ibis coun raised. This was not a biuo 1er alont-. it was .t •inuudment. (He*r, bear and rheors.) He trusted
tuch as to tequiro such action.
In any case he | 6<imii difficulty and Trent affair—uf all those causes try : he knew that they were truly and firmly crime—a crime of tbe deepest dye. (^Oh, oh. and his hon. triend (Mr. Dorion would withdraw the
thought we might haw spate-l a few bon. gentle j of trouble between Great Britain an t tbe United loyal; they had proved it in tbe pa*t and they were hear, hear.) If there was really any danger from ameudtn'-nt nr. l wouid. allow the resolution to be
men out of this House to proceed as delegates to -Gates, which altun»i involved those two e-untries ready to 1. so again whenever called upon: they abroad, was this n sound policy ? VV’.-is it a sound carried unanimt u-lv. If !>'>«• geutlcmeu persist
England to curry on whatever negotiations might i,i war. not ,,ne Was attributable to the puln-y or j were ready to take their fair share and proportion policy to send it forth to tbe world that we were ed in their déterminât; • ) to oppose this resolution.
be necessary, while we, in tho meantime, wont on : a.-tioii <d Canada. It might be said, however, that ofthe defence ofthe Province, but they should know divided in our allegiance? This was a false and h« th igiit ’ni would have reason t-i icgret that
with the business of the session iu the usual 'iie .''t. Alltau*-itfair was one cause of trouble be what was expeetoi of them. We should know unpatriotic cry. which deserved to lx? i-o’idetnix d. they had not bett'-r represented the feelings of the
Portlamd, March 15tb.—Tbe s. •. Prructen,
(ivcen those two great jV’Wcts for which Canada whether there was any proper, reliable and com None hut u madintin would wish Ur annexation people of 1 pi*cr aud Lower Canada.
way.
(Loud j from Liverpool, via Londonderry on the 3rd
Mr. BIGG A R believed it was right and neces wa- re«p«>ii*jble. I deny tbe allegation. All that plete scheme for the defence of the Province. We with a country iu the position i:i which the Unit 1 cheers.)
inat.,arrived at2.10o'clock this pm.
sary that the delegates should proceed tu England, we had to do with the difficulty arose merely from should have the details so that we might judge of State»- were at pr« -:it. There wa* at
tim -, ,.i
Hon. Mr DORION said he was quite prepared
The s s. St. David, from Portland, arrived at
and he was not, therefore, prepared to offer any I our position geogrephically. Is it to ho supposed them, and know whul was our real position. We 1849, an annexation party in this country -a party to hear the clap-trap which the Ho j. Finance Min
i factious opposition to them on this vote. It they I that if it had uot been the intention of parties to werot'dd that part of tiie scheme of the dolt nco of who advocated annexation to the neighboring ister ha i indu-ged in. hut ho certainly did not ex Londonderry on the 2odinst.
| made a good use of the money he would v«de tor | embroil England with the United States, that we the country was the placing of gunboats on tho U ’public, if agreeable to the majority il the in pect to he.tr such an outburst of military ardor
The s a. Auttialatian, from New York, arri
! them; aud if not.be would vote against thetn. ! aliould have had any ditli mliy whatever in relation lakes: but b *v « re tlii-y going to do ibis without habitants of this country, and if the mother-coun tr-nn his hou. frien 1 Ir-nn the Cuuuty of Quehee. - ved at Queenstown on tt e 3rd.
! c • the ot. Albans’ raid ? I say that the causes keeping the Welln-id Canal open, and be did not try wouid consent, ihe lion, meintn-r i t Mm. The hou. geull-man went ou to contend that Min
| (Hear, hear.)
Political news is unimportant.
Hon Mr. ROSE said that what to his mind was ' of our danger are not those which Canada | «un that there was any preposition, or scheme of treal Centre ( Mr. R’.sc) w.is one of the (•rotuiii-mt i-tiers and their supporters ha l failed to make out
Tbe Bank of England has reduced its rate of
might
he
responsible
fir,*
hut
which
wi
I,
one of the strongest reasons lor supporting this
j my kind for the protection of tbe Welland Canal, men in that movement, a* was also the hou. uicia- such a caie with regard to this resolution as would discount from 5 to 4 j per cent.
vote, was tbereluti’-n gi>cu us the other day by probably, alvv.iv» ai iso Irotn questions of lm- i rhi - canal was a most important point if you in- ••«r for Sherbrooke, lie (Mr. Holton) wn* at ihat warnin' the House in supporting them.
The opening of the telegraph to India at
the Attorney General West of the action of tho I i-eriiil policy. But, on the other hand, the verv , ii-itdci to defend the western part of the conulry. tinic a very humble individual, cn •aged in t.io
The am .idin-lit was then pul to the vote aud tracts much attention.
I House of Lords in the matter of our defence. That : lad of our being c iuiicrtcd wi.li Eugland, while u If it was not intended
to defend the struggle for existeu'-c. and he could hardly bo rejected o* it divt-iou—Yeas 21. Nays 93.
Tbe sales of cotton for the week were 48,000
hon. gentleman hud stated that there was not that ! source of danger, wu». also, a sort of guarantee ut West, why by all means let us know it. blamed il he ha-i been induced to follow the k-a-l
H->n. J.S. MAUD'tNALD then moved in amend
perfect understanding or aecoid ............ the Gov ! prntedion to im : becanse war with Canada is n ! w„ riii Olid li . ve full details — w s should of thvsn hon. gentlemen. ( Hear, hear, and laugli- ment that tiie following words lie added to the re- i bales ; market opened firm, hut closed with a
ernment of this and the mother country which was ; war with E .Rond—wnb her armies on land and I know why \v.- were ralhd upon to vote a tcr.) Even at that period the bon. gentleman fir • Million—*' That whiie this House arc unwilling to decline of |jd to Id. on American 14,000
l desirable on that important question. It was this , lier fleets on cv -ry sea That, certainly is a source t large sum of money and what wangling to be done Montreal Centre occupied a prominent p -sit -in, refuse their consent to a grant of money for tbe bales were sold to speculators and exporters ;
state of things which induced him to support the ! of prutecii n I i ns. (Hoar, hear.) There is uno- | with it. so that we could dt'inoitsirate die necessity aid had won the liighc»i honors of his profession. iefi-ncc of the country, if it he recommended by , Middling
Orleans 28Jd. Breadstuff* very
! Government in this vote. Tho circumstances of ( therp-unt I would like to n'ltido to. | think it is (••f it t * our ennstitutouts. (Hear, hear.) Ho It was not fair for these bon. gentlemen or oilier the responsible advisers of the Crown, they, never- , dull. Provisions steady. Butter tends down
|
all
iuipuiuiui
rial
the
Government
at
homo
should.
' the country wore pressing, and such ns to dum ind
I ! Mr. Street) would vote for the resolution; hen. gentlemen opposite to charge him (Mr. Hoi t heirs», express regre-t that full information has not j ward.
that tho ilouso should clothe tho Government witli at ill-’ present moment, know that there is a rea-li
iie would
vote for this appropriation as ton) with annexation tendencies. It was unjust been aff irdod to Parliament, a» well as explana- :
Consols closed on Friday a'; 88f to 89 for
1 the most absolute authority iu rogatd to this mat- ! ness oi th« part of our people to bo^r its full share, an earnest of what we were prepared to do. (Hear, that, at this time of day, he should he charged lions as t-i the necessity for such an enormous j money.
whatevi r it may be, in the defence of the country, lie-tr.) The hon. member for Montreal Centre with disloyalty. He was as loyal a* any man in outlay, wliich the Provincial Legislature is now j
| ter. (Hear, hear.)
The bullion in the Bank of England has in
The question was then put on the H”ii. Mr. 11<>1- n« matter vvha' sacrifices it involves. I believe
Mr. Hose) had given the same ro.isnu. hut had Her Majesty’s broad dominions, and lii-< loyalty «•ailed on f..r the first time to concur in, and which j
ton’s nmeudmunt, which was lost on the following ihat is the opinion, not only of I'J out of every 20 ’tuted that ho underst ,od this to be the declaration was an intelligent loyalty, lounded on n thin rough will, inevitably, ten l to entail vast additional bur creased 201,000 pounds.
American stocks were quoted on Friday, U.
men in the cuuutry, hut of 99 out of every 100. of the Government. In this the hon. gentleman appreciation of the blessings we derived from the dens on the country ; and this House is, fortherdivision :
Yeas.— Boura-sa, Caron, Coupai, A. A. Dorion, But if Camilla iiud Eugland would calmly consider was in error, inasmn *h as the Government had system under which wo lived, and a de-ire to pre morc, of opinion tn..t n» portion of the said grant S. 5- 20s. 61) to 62}.
Erie Dorion, Alex. Dufresne, Forth-r, OonlTrtou, what the Empire owed to us, ttud what we owed t< slated that it was intended to spend tbe money, serve that system. (Cheers.)
lUionis Central shares 51j to 62^. Erie
should he expanded until information as to the
Holton, iloudo, Huntington, Joly, Lahrechc Viger, ourselves and the Empire at large, and come to u and that it would boa more delusion—that it would
Hon. Mr. ROSE could not allow tha remarks of Eiture and c--st .f the various works proposed shat es 34.
Laframboise, Lajoie, J. 8. Macdonald. 0'llull«run, fair, amicable conclusion with reference thereto, be absurd to vote the money if it were not intend the member for Chateauguay to pa«s unnoticed. should oc subraitte 1 to Parliament.’’—The hon.
Tbe Jtutraldtian’t news bad not transpire d
Puquutle, Perrault, Kyraal, Scatcherd, Thibaudcau [ do not believe there is a man in this coun ed to spend it. (Hear, hear.) We might be told Ho had been «lieu taunted wi'h the events of get)'Ionian contended that the Government, not at tbe dale of our latest telegrams from Liver
try who is not prepared to tu til the full measure of that it w >uld he dangerous to make the informa 1849. In the course of no observations that lie! withstanding their loud protestations, had been pool.
—Ï3.
Nats.—Abbott, Archambault, Ault, Bowman, our duty. I uui sure taut the country is prepared tion public, hut ho held that this was wrong. In (Mr. Rose) had made on any occa*i -n had h-- ever extremely remiss in this matter of defence. The
The City of London reached Liverpool early
Beaubien, Bellorosc. Biggar, liiaurhct, Bown, not only as to money, hut im to men, and toovery- Eugland there was no such husitition. Col. Jer- accused any member of the House with disloyalty. same urgency which, they alleged, existed now
Brousseuu, Br»wn, llurwell, J. 11. Camerou, M. ihing idse to contribute to the largest possible ex vois’s report on the defence of the Piovinee was Ho hail b ion content 11 allow the events that led t > had existed mouths ago. Many months ago they on tbe morning of tbe 2nd inst. On the morn
C. Cameron, Carling, Cartier, Cartwright, Cuuch-in, tent (oils own defence. But what concerns us unhesitatingly made public. (Hear, heir./ There the signing of tbe annexation manifesto in Isp.t t., ha-1 Col. Jervois' repor before them, and yet they ing of tbe ilth ult. she passed tbe s. s. United
Chambers, Chupnis, Cockhurii, Cortiullier, Cowan, largely, also, is thaï those bickerings and re was no delicacy whatever felt iu making public pass into oblivion. • He did not, therefore, think it raised a cry imw ah >ut lue necessity for itnm.diato Kingdom, bound fur Portland.
have been going on information of this kind. He certainly had confi was fair or right that the boa. gentleman sh mid. action, and denounced a- wauling in loyalty all
Tbe American news per City of London ex
Currier, De Boucherville, Denis, Do Niverville. criminations which
Dickson, Duckett, Jos ph Dufresne, Duusford, between
this
and
the
mother-country dence in Ihe G ivernment, hut ho believed they upon every occasion, right or wrong, direct atten wlio were not of their way of thinking. These at cited no material influence on the Euglisb mar
Evauiurel, William Ferguson, Gibbs, Galt. Guudet, should co.ise ; and I do augur from tho mission ol should have equal confidence in us. They should tion to this matter. Ho (Mr. R-i»e) had stated be- j tacks on the subject of loyalty were of tho most kets.
Harwood, lliggiuson, liowlaud, lluot, iluullain, our Ministers that they and tho British Govern
havo come down with lull particulars as to what lore that tiie d icument iu question was signed unwarranted and gratuit m* order, lie thought it
Sattertbwaite's Circular, dated 1st instant,
Irvine, Jackson, Jones, F><rd Jones, Ivuight, Lan- meut will come to a light understanding, ouee for was expected of us. what they proposed to do, and under a momentary feeling of agitation and exchc- was particularly uui-ocuiuiug in the Hou. Minister evening, reports a declining market lor Ameri
geviu. Le Boutillier, M.igill, John Mucd uatd, J. all, eu this qoustiou of defence. Let us not have in what manner the money whs proposed tobe ex ment, and that tha sentiment» tli.-r- in sanctioned of Agriculture ( Mr. McGee) to lecture hon. gentle can securities, arising chiefly from the large
A. Macdonald, Alex. MacKenxio. U->pe Maekensie, tho two countries, in the moment of danger, pended, s i that wo might inform eur constituents. would not h ive been approved of after s.rriou* and men about loyalty. The hon. member went on to
supply of stock recently received from Ameri
McConkey, McDougall. McFarlanc, McGee, Mc- piddling, squabbling and bargaining about what (Hear, hear and loud Opposition cheers.)
earnn.-t consideration of and judgment upon the road a poem written by tue Hon. Minister of Agri
Giverin, McIntyre, Mclvcllar, Morris, Murrison. each is to do, and with regard to the shortcoming?
It being six o’clock the Speaker left the Chair. subject. It was uscl-ss to recall th ise events, culture s-me years ago, enti led "The Celt at ca. 3 20 bonds bave given way from 53j to
Parker, Piusonneault, Pope, Poulin, Pouporc, of etch other, hut let us set to work aud labor
After tho recess—
which oould lead to uo good result, but merely to 1 Niagara.” in which the British flag wa* spoken of 61, at which they closed with buyers; prices
alter touching 34j declined to 33J. Illinois
Powell, Raymond, Réiuillurd. Kobitaille, R se, J. earnestly and practically for the attainmout of
Hon. Mr. DORION, after some introductory re tiial strife and recrimination which could nut pos as a "cursed flag.” (Oh, oh, and la ghter.)
J. Ross, J. Sylvester Ross, Waller Ross, Scoble. the object wo all have so much at heart. It ha? marks, moved an amendment, in substance to the sibly advance tho interests of the country. He
Hon. Mr. UttO'V'Nexprcssrdhis surprise that an slightly weaker. The settlement in Atlantic
Shanly, A. U. Smith, J. Sbuter Smith, Somerville, been stnud in the HoUso of Lords and in tho Eng- -ffoct that the resolution before tho House be not believed the people of Canada were all ' hon. gentleman who bad be«-n a leader of the Gov- and Great Western certificates having deve
Stirton, Street, Tremblay, Thompson, T U. Wad- j lish newspapers—“ Ofi, wo can hold Quebec nun now concurrol in, hut that it he resolved that inas animated by the same seutiineut of loyally. ernmeut like the hou. member for Cornwall, loped a heavy “ baar” account; they closed firm
bridge, WaLh, Webb, Wells, White, Wilson, Wood. Halifax, in any event.” They speak of those two much ns sums exceeding one million dollars have He never impugned *uy man’s loyalty, and w- uld persisted in stating that reports and despatches on at j to i prem.
Amos Wright, Alonzo Wright—93.
cities as if they were rocks in tho sea, isolated already been expended on the militia and volun not suffer bis own to ho called iu question, j the defeui-e qu .’Stioii ought to have been broaght
Parliamentary proceedings unimportant.
The first resolution of the Committee of Supply from the i’ruvinccs of which they lorm part, seem teers, this House, although recognising the neces Ho was not pusillanimous enough, although down, n-id to attack h«n. gentlemen on this side
Queen Victoria temporarily emerged from
was then carried.
ing to forgot there are such places as Canada and sity of defending tbe country, cannot authorize the a younger man thuti the member for Chateau- of the II ms®, after tuey declared they did not be seclusion by receiving the foreign Ambassa
On the second resoluti >u for $1,000,UU0, for tho Nova Scotia. Is it supposed possible for England expenditure of a large sum for permanent fortifica guay, during the aunexatiou excitement, to say ho lieve they would he justified in bringing down such
permanent defence <>f the country :—
to hold tho fortifications here and tho-o of Halifax tions, without knowing full details—the nature of was led or dragged into it by others, and thus en information. It wa* improper iu the hon. member dors, members of tbe legations, Ac., in state
at Buckingham Palace. Mr. Adame and Se
Hon. Mr. RUSH said, 1 feel that the duty which without, at tho same time, possessing tho affections the proposed works, whrre they are to he construc deavor to shrink from the responsibility of his to d-t s<>, and it was unworthy of the hon. gentle cretaries weie present, but Mrs. Adams was
ted,
what
they
will
cost,
and
what
is
tho
proporth
a
aud
sympathies
of
tho
p
ioploof
Nova
Scotia
an
l
course
at
that
time.
What
he
(Mr.
R.)
did
at
man’s
positiou
as
an
id-i
»'atc»man.
(Hear,
hoar.)
devolves upon tho Government, with reference to
Hon. Mr. McGEE raid ihat tue hon. member for unavoidably absent.
this measure, is one of the most serious character, Canada. It is absurd to speak then of holding of the burthen which wo are called upon to hear. that time wa* done under strong excitement, and
Tbe Queen will bold another court on tbe
Hon. Mr. CARTIER said that no one hut the he now saw it was wrong. His s -Ie object iu sup- Cornwall (Mr. J. S. M t - ionald) had done him the
(tleur, bear.) It is uue of a nature which, I hope, these two points as England holds Gibraltar and
will not very often arise in this or any other colo Malta, us mure military stations. Tho idea oi hon. member for llochelaga would have underta porting this resolution was that the whole coun honor of reading s -iuo jutenilo poetry written 13tb inst., limited to a select circle of English
nobility.
ny. I think it is ihe duty of the Uou->e and ef every giving up the colonies and at the same time retain ken to propose sucli an amendment as that which try. in which we all had just pride, should be- de by him m my years ago.
Tbe great exhibition at Dublin is to be inau
Hon. J. S. MACDONALD—Seven oreighlyoars
member who loves the country and its future pros ing Quebec aud Halifax is purely nonsensical, aud was now before tho H oHe. ( Hear, hear and laugh fended iu such a way as military men considered
gurated by ’be Prince of Wales with tbe same
perity, and wh-> has a regard fur the defence of it, tbe sooner people got rid of such an absurd sup ter.) What was the real nature of the hon. gen best.. He wa* not aetuated by any feeling in favor ago only !
Hon. Mr. McGEE—Sixteen years ago, aud tho ceremony as if by tbe Queen beiself.
to strengthen the h mils of the Government in position tho better. It has been stated by men tleman's proposition ? It was simply this. That of Montreal, or by any soctio-aal motive whatever.
every possible way. I feel it is desirable that who «light to know bettor that if this country were tho hon. members of this House should become, He did net think as to whether the W estent Peninsula. hon. member should tear iu mind that, in Ireland,
Calcutta telegrams of tbe 25th ult report
they should he enabled in their intercourse with at war tho troops, in case of defeat iu the til at onco. military engineers and strategists, and Montreal, Quebec or any place should be ilefcudci, one w.ts considered a hoy until he was married. imports declining and shirtings 3s. lower tban
t.ikn
upon
themselves
to
judge
how
the
Province
open
field,
could
retire
to
those
fortressot
being veiling to trust this matter to thi Govern (Laughter.) But he did not believe that tbe bon. on tho 30th January.
the Imperial Government to feelth.it they repre
.
sent not merely a parry in this country, but tlie aud hold the country in this way. How many ought ho be.-t defended, whore defensive work • ment. He did not think this was the proper place uieiubi.-r for Cornwall ever was ahoy. He believed
The telegraph service on the line from the
should
bo
erected,
and
how
much
they
ou
ght
to
hours
could
those
cities
lie
hold,
with
all
their
for
or
time
to
discuss
the
details
of
defence.
(Hear,
ttiar,
like
the
Duke
of
Gtoster,
bu
had
come
into
unanimous opinion of nearly three millions of Rri
the world with hi* eye-teeth ent, and that ho had head of tbe Persian Gulf to India is excellent,
tlsh subjects. (Hear, hear) I trust, therefore, tifications, if tho rest of the country were in the cost. (Hear, hear.) Hon. gentlemen might .speak hear.)
they pleased of Col. Jervois’s rep wt ; hut he
lloii Mr. HOLTON said he was n--t tho aggres- , eaten a cru»t on the second day of his existence. being performed by first-class English tele
that the resolution to which the Government are possession of our enemy ? If this colony is to be as
asking our assent will meet with the unanimous abandoned, how long will it be before Eugland will would say, at any rate, that this gentleman was s»r. He had sat silent under a number of attacks , (Ronrs of lauglithcr.) The hon. gentleman was graphers, but it will be some time before ser
concurreoce of the House ; because 1 do feel that, also bare to give up all the other British Colonie» admitted to lie one of the most skilful engineers of aou insinuations on this subject—not il was true mistaken. He (Mr. McGee) has no desire to lec vice on the Turkish line can be rendered
in dealing with tbe imperial Government, they both on the Atlantic aud Pacific Coast, tho West tho day. ( Hear, hear.) It was but right we should from his hou. friend trom M «ntreal Centre, hut ture him on loyalty, but he might lecture him equally reliable.
honor, and honesty, and
propriety,
FRANCE.
who go to England to repre-ent tho interests id Indies and Pacific Islands. (Hear, hear.) I have be put in a position tn go to England and shew from other hon. gentlemen, and from their organ» on
Canada should he really conscious that they speak no doubt that if the question of our defence, and this vote us an earnest of what we were prepared of tbe press. lie had no desire to shrink from the he might lecture him on acts which resulted in
Bourse firm ; Rentes, 67f. 65c.
to
do.
It
was
folly
for
hon.
gentlemen
to
quarrel
responsibility ef bis own acts, but he did not wish j obtaining a choice of exit between tbe door aud
the voice of nearly three milli-<us of colonists, and our rights in the mutter, he boldly, firmly an I
ITALY.
uot a mere portion of tbe people of a divided coun manfully put before, not only the Government, bu' in advance over tho dislribution of the expendi to be maligne 1 or misrepresented. The other 1 the window. (Hear, hear.)
Tbe King arrived at Milan on the 1st inst.
H »n. J. S. MACDONALD—What do you and was enthusiastically received.
try. Tbe Canadian delegation to England will tho people of England—I have no fear whatever ture for f rtifioations, as if they imagined it coulu evening tho hou. member for Drummon-l and Ar-j
II. E. Dorion) made a two hours* meau ?
have no enviable task. It is a seiious aud solemn hut that the doctrine of coIohmI abandonment will he distributed equally among the different locali thabaska (Mr. J. B.
Tbe Cardinal Vicar at Rome had issued a no
Hon. Mr. McGEE said ho would lecture him on
responsibility that will devolve upon them, and for ho exploded, and the views and doctrines ol the ties, according to their population, like the Clergy speech on Confedorition—which had been con
Reserve or Seigniorial Tenure moneys. (Laughter densed into three or f->ur inches and trav sited in putting eyes to key •boles ; he would lecture him tification relative to tbe j ibilee. He reverts
which the Province will hold th<-mt<> a strict ac Manchester mon, which have received more con
and
cheers.)
to tbe object of the Encyclical letter and par
to a declaration in favor o. annexation; and he, on right and wrong.
count. I say this because I feel that the vote which sidération than they were entitled Io, because tl»
Mr. CARTWRIGHT approved of the course of (Mr. Holton) having had occasi n to say ” h-ir,
Hou. J. S. MACDONALD—Speak out. Ex ticularises as especially deplorable errors tbe
the Goverumeui are a king for must be looked up English Government have required their votes and
hon.
gentlemen
on
the
Treasury
benches,
and
assistance,
will
soon
cease
to
have
any
weight
in
hear,” to some remarks ab-mt the good manage plain your meaning.
liberty of conscience and worship, the recogni
on merely as an instalment, or an earnest ot whul the
Hou. Mr. McGBE said ho would not insult the tion of the right of all to propagate through,
desire and intention of this country is with re England. I do nor believe that any Ministry thm would vote for the resolution in favor of the ap ment of tbo New York Canals, wa* represented a*
propriation
for
permanout
defences.
He
thought
could
be
firmed
in
England
would
venture
to
pro
having
cheered
the
hon.
member
already
mention
Ilouso
;
he
would
not
go
into
details,
hut
ho
would
ference to its own defence. It is useless for us to
the press erroneous principles, and, finady,
do anything ualess wc arc prepared to adopt such pound, us a practical question to he submitted t “ it would bo well if our exertions for the defence ot ed (Mr. J. B. E. Dorion) iu annexation senti make this offer to the lion, gentleman—he (Mr. tbe declaration that the will of the people ia
the country were devoted mainly to the thorough ments. He did otn, of Course, pretend to hold hou. McGee) would take a friend with bim aud go into supreme law.
m»usures as will enable the country to be put in the approval of tiie English people, tho abandon
an efficient state of defence. It would he useless mem of the colonies. We have a practical Bias organization and training of our militia, and that geutleineu opposite personally responsii’h; for the.ic - a room with the hon. member for Cornwall, aeHOLLAND.
for us to spend—as the Imperial Government ap trillion of this fact in the speech of Lord Eller the Imperial Government should take charge of things ; but he held that, in a party poml of view, cotnpanied by any friend be might select, and he
The Queen’s mother died on the 1st inst.
peared, by tho reientdehate in tbe House ul Lords, borough the other day. Look at bis speech In* the construction of fortifications, inasmuch as our they were responsible. He had sunmitted to Would convince him that he had spoken truly,
PORTUGAL
inclined to do—the small sum of £50,001) this year year, to which the Timet devoted a leader, an.: own Government might find some difficulty iu ap things uf this kind in silence hitherto, hut he wa» flic witnesses were within reach, aud he was pre
The ministers finally resigned on tbe 1st.
and £00,000 per annum for two or three succeeding compare it with that made lately in th- portioning the money for that purpose to the satis det.Trained to repel them once aud forever. (Hear, pare 1 at any inoiucnt to fulfil the oiler ho bad
made to the hou. gentleman. (Hear, hear.) He The Matquis oi Sada Bandiera is ebarged by
years in our defence, unless the assent of thm House of Lords, in which, iu stirring faction of the several localities. He belisvcd the hear.)
Hon. Mr. CARTIER said he could not now re would convict that hon. gentleman—not of writing tbe King with tbe formation of a new Cabinet.
Government is ohtaiue 1 to co-opcrat with thi- language, ho denounced the absurd trifling Government bad taken the right course in propos
ing
to
ge
homo
and
discuss
this
question
of
de
am
tint
the
Government
proposed
expending
upon
call, hy the aid of his own memory, what part of retie! poetry iu bis youth, but of indcf.usible acts He has not yet completed ir.
country in that fair nod liberal expenditure tor de
RUSSIA.
fensive purposes, which, if it is to he of any ser the fortifications of Quebec. That noble Lord fences thoroughly, and know what we were requir tbe speech of the hon. member for Drutuuioud iu hi* manhood. (Hear, hear.) He would not in
ed
to
do
;
and
it
was
only
fair
and
proper
these
stated
on
tho
latter
occasion
that
what
he
meant
and Arthabaska it was that the hon. tuetnlier fur I dict these things on ibe House, but ho bad made au
vice, must be msde within the shortest pussihle
Tbe country bordering upon the States of
hon.
gentlemen
should
have
the
power
t>
do
so,
before
was
that
England
should
supply
this
colunv
Chateauguay
(Mr.
Holton)
had
applauded.
He
offer
and
ho
would
hold
to
it.
(Hear,
hear,
and
time : aud it is because I feel we ought to streugthCentral Aeia, extending from tbe Sea of Arael
eu the bauds of our Government iu its negotia with every military necessary, and then look c > and should he placed by us in such a position did, however, recollect that tbe main object of the ! cheers.)
to Lake > ssykkul, has been formed into a Rus
Hon. J. S. MACDONALD said he looked with sian Province, under the title of Russian Tur
tions with the Home Government upou this im Canada for the men required to defend the coun as would enable them to do so effectively. (Hear, speech of the hon. member for Artha-asaa (Mr.
J B E. Dorion) was to show that we ought uot to : contempt on any assertion made hy tho Hon. kestan.
portant question, that I trust there will be no dis try—that to the latter, on this condition, England hear.)
Mr. M. C. CAMERON said he wis prepared t< go into Confederation, that ‘it would be burtbeu- Minister of Agriculture, hut he defied tnat hon.
Sent frrm this resolution. I believe that if thc should supply all the armaments, ships, material
Loeoox Money Market—Funds very dull;
Goverument can go to England with a spirit of of war, and so forth, required for the defence of support (be resolution of the lion. Finance Minis ioiIui’, and he had proceeded to shew that it would gentleman, or any ether person to | rove th-t he
had committed any act of which he had reason to securities generally daily declining, notwith
conciliation, aud, at the same time, of finîmes.', •this Province. We find this nobleman so apa ter ; and ho thought it was absurd in hon. g’-utlo- he thr more co*tly to u* than annexation.
standing the increasing ease in the discount
Hou. Mr. HOLTON—No. no.
feel ashamed. (Hear, hear, ami cheers )
kuowing what ibis country is prepared to do, on thetic before when danger now fairly threatens, tnen to insist on obtaining information and details
the first tu hold the English Government to u which did not exist. (Hear, hear.) He was some
Mr. J. B. E. DORION—I deny what you state.
Mr. POPE and Mr. A. MACKENZIE spoke market. Tbe Bank of England, on tbe 3rd, re
the one baud, and what it is their right to de-man
what
astonished
at
the
course
pursued
by
the
hon
Hon. Mr. CARTIER went on to say that, if brieflj- in favor of the resolution.
duced iu rate from 6 to 4J, but no material
on the other, that we should receive that same strict and solemn account for the defence of Ca
Mr. SCATCHERD spoke against it.
effect is anticipated.
measure of consideration from the Imperial G v- nada. I believe so it will ever be thus in England momber for Welland (Mr.Street). That hon. gen there wa* any thing iu the state of New York which
tleman
did
not
manifest
such
anxiety
as
to
cost
with
the
ranjo
ity
of
her
st.itesm-n
and
people.
was grossly mismanaged it wa* the canals. (Hear,
Tne qiiesli m was then put ou Hon. J. 8. Macernment ever before extended to us. Ihcro is iio
Liverpool, 2nd.—Weather very change
reason to apprehend anything else. I feel, at (ho I do notadeny that there are very grave difficulties and financial burthens a few evenings ago, when hear) There was iu fact, nothing in th» Union so d-mald's am Midincut which was lost on a division : able.
an
expensive
plan
of
Confederation
was
under
dis
to
be
considered
at
thijuncture,
hut
I
consider
Yea*
10,
Nays
SI.
mismanaged
as
these
canals.
He
(
Mr.
Cartier)
same time, that the crisis is very grave—fur there
Breadstuffs.—Flour—Business very limited.
I he resolution itself was then carried—Yeas 84, Western Canal, per 196 lbs , 21s to 22s ; Phila
is uo doubt a crisis iu our natiuual affairs is upon that is the greater reason why tha hands of the cussion. Hu regretted the attitude of a certain thought le was at le ist as conversant with tho sub
us—and that we have not ouly to enlist tho assent Government should ho strengthened so that they party iu England with regard to the questions ot ject ashis hon. friend for Cbuteaugimy (Mr. II .Ron) Nays 16.
delphia and Baltimore, per 196 lbs, 22s to
and approval of the Government of England, but may he able to speak plainly and firmly and with colonial connexion and colonial defence ; but he and be could say that they were worse than ev-.-u
ROOtlXK BUSINESS.
23s 6d. Wheat very restricted ; sales of white
the sympathies of the people of England, iu order the united voice of nearly three millions of peo believed, should a necessity arise, when we called the Canadian canals under tbe management of the
Routine business was then taken up, and n
that full justice be doue to us on this side of the ple when they go to England to confer reipecting upon England to aid us we should find a ready hon. member for Cornwall. (Laughter) He was largo number of public and private bills ware ad- mixed, per 100 lbs., at 9s 2d to 9s 6d ; winter
red 8s Id to 8s 4d. Corn showed general in
water by those on the other side. I know the iu our defence. As I understand this vote it is response. He had opposed tbe Government stroagly therefore surprised to find the hon. member ad va-iced a stage.
activity.
fluence of that school j>f politicians in England taken for his purpose-J-as an earnest of whut ou the proposed change in our constitutiou ; but mitting that he had applauded statements relative
Tne
Home
then
adjourned
at
ten
minutes
past
Consols 88J.
who affect to despise the colonial eonuexioa aud the people of Canada are prepared to do iu behalf in this matter he was prepared to support them, to tbe alleged good management of these canals, three u.m.
shirk the obligation it entails, and that conse of themselves—that in’ reference to any fair because that he believed it was necessary they when he ought to be aware of the great corruption
should
he
fully
empowered
to
act
in
our
own
be
scheme
that
may
be
discussed,
aud
respecting
any
which canal influence in the State of New York
quently my boo. friends on tbe Treasury bench-»
will have a stubborn battle to fight with that fair conclusion which may ho come to by this half in the settlement of this important question, had brought about. (Hear, hear.) The him. gen Ia
v
Lj
and
that
they
should
bear
with
them
this
vote
as
a
country
and
England,
Canada
is
prepared
tleman
went on to relate the history of the rise
school and to overcome its influence with the Go\ernaient at home; and in the prescut juncture to bear her full weight of responsibility. I do not guirantco of our readiness to do our share. (Hoar, and progress of canal influence and remarked that
Rain.—It rained heavily all day yesterday, aud
it was so strong that it bai succeeded in having a
when tbe Imp rial 1’arlinm nt is upon the eve of understand this vute as meaning that we are to hear and cheers.)
NEW YORK MARKETS- MAttCH 15.
Hon. Mr. McGEE said ho did not hope tuat the tax placed ou the New York Central and tho Erie tho ruads were consequently very much cut up.
a dissolution, and when it may be ils desire H> expend one million of dollars as a contribution toIn the course of the night a strong wind set in
Flour receipts 3,224 bbls; market heavy irre
few
words
he
had
to
say
would
add
much
to
tbe
wards
any
particular
defensive
works,
but
merely
.ind Duukirk Reads, with a view of • ru*hiti£ any which wa* still blowing at au early hour this gular and unsettled. Extra State scarce’ ant
strengthen its hands by conciliating its influence
will nut, probably, be an easy one. I, therefore, this, that ihe Government, on going bom', can say information already io tho possession ot the House advene interest. (Hear, hear.'
morning.
steady, while other grades are dull and declining *
on
this
subject
;
hut
ho
thought
the
urgency
of
tbe
—the
people
of
Canada
are
serious
iu
this
matter,
Mr. J. B. E, DORION disputed the accuracy of
consider it the nmro incumbent upou this House
sales 5,800 bbls, at 9,85 a 10,10 for super Stole!
and
as
an
earnest
of
what
they
are
prepared
to
do
case—which
seme
hon.
gentlemen
opposite
affected
tbe
deuils
given
by
tho
Hon.
Attorney-General
and tbe people of this country tu back up the
Dastardly Octraok.—On Tuesday night some 10,30 a 10,45 for extra State ; 10,50 a 10,55 tor
Governmu.t of this country and inureasu its for defence, they have armed us with autuority to to doubt—might again be briefly brought before East relative to the New York Canal*. He doired, ruffians entered a stable in D’Arligny street, St. ?h i't* df j 9,95 * 16,15 for suP«rfiDe Western ;
weight with tho liomo Government iu the conduct say we are prepared to spend money if necessary tho utteutiou of the House. We were asked what iu referenco to a statement made by his hou. friend Lewi* Suburbs, and maimed and mutilated in a 10,15 a 10,60 for common to medium extra West
of tho«e negotiations about to be entered upon. for this object, on condition that n correct under was tho urgency? He thought it had been made the member for Chateauguay (Mr. II dlon) to say shucking mat.tier a line horse belonging to a car ern ; 10,<0 a 10,90 for common to good shipping
(Hear, hear.) But, at the same time, there are standing bo come to with reference to tho futsre out satisfactorily, if not in the individual argu that the statement of that hon. gentleman as to ter named Michael 'Valsh. It is to bo hoped that brands extra Round Hoop Ohio.
other considérations which the delegation from entire system of defence, and that all those ante ments of hon. gentlemen on this side of the House, the portion of his remarks at which he bad said the authors of this dastardly outrage may ho de
Gold opened at 178 and closed at 174j.
this country can present—and which from ike rior misunderstandings which have existed between at least by the circumstances of the case, which '* hear, hear," was correct. (Hear, hear.)
tected aud puuished as they deserve.
Hou. Mr CARLING said he had no desire to
confidence I have in them I feel sure they will pre the two countries should be brought tu au end. I wore evident to all. (Hear, hear.) Our position
sent to the attention of tho Imperial authorities, will refer to a passage iu Dr. Russell's book, on was just this—that before the close of tbe season detain the House at this late hour, but he never
Tue Recent Olthaoe j.v St. Sauteur.—An
and, if uced be, to that -of tho English people, if Canada, in illustration of this point; and I may upon which we were just now entering, our prepa theless thought it right to make a few remarks be
justice cannot he gut from the other quarter— say that no man understands better tbe real feel rations would cotno under the ban of the fatal word fore recording his vote. He regretted exceedingly investigation has taken place • & the subject of tbo
PER GRAND TRUNK P.AILWAY.
which I believe wi:l have the effect ef obtaining ings of the pe >ple of England with referenco to '* too late," or else our efforts would have the de that the Government bad not been able to briug attack made a lew weeks ago. uu the house ol one
March 15.—I cars hardware to S J Shaw. 1 do
for us that co-opcration on the part of Eugland this question than he. But first, I will observe sired effect aud tbe question of defence would be down Col Jervois’s complote report, ina.-iuuch as André Duhuc al St. Sauveur—the particulars of
necessary—but also thuss solemn assurances which that 1 do not wish to raise any feeling against bon. satisfactorily settled. fHear, hear.) What we be thought it would have allayed a great deal of which wore published iu our ceiumus at tho timo- do to C Samson. 2 boxes fresh fish to A Foster.
are necessary to our coming to an explicit and gentlemen opposite with regard to the defeat of ( wished was to be able to take advantage of the misappreheurion in this country. About a year hut wo believe that itutliing has bceu elicited of a 5 bags oysters to A Watters. 1 case merchandise
to lead to the apprehension uf the guilty to Laird A Telfer. 1 box fresh fish to 0 Brouard.
right understanding with referenco to the ques the militia hill of the Cartier-Macdouald Ministry very earliest moment in order to settle this ques ago there had been a discussion in the imperial nature
1 do to E Labarrc. 1 do to A Foster. 1 do to J
tion of defence. It is high time that an explicit People in Hnglaml should remember that it is only tion and make proper provision for our detence. Legislature and articles ;n the leading journal», parties.
Hon
gentlemen
who
were
advocating
delay
in
tbe
threo
years
since
this
question
of
defence,
or
call
the purport of which was that the Western Pe
Plaroondon. 1 do to P Plamondon. 1 do to H
understanding should be arrived at on this sub
upon
Canada
to
do
so
muoh
for
herself,
ha-i
been
matter
were
in
reality
advocating
tbe
abandonment
L
ongevity
.
—A
French
contemporary
mentions
ninsula could not bo defended; and the result
Montreuil. 2 do to M Hogan. 1 do to J Generto.
ject. We have hud too much quarrelling, recri
mination and bandying on both sides. On our mooted at all. (Hear, hear.) We havo done a of the country, although they did not know it, and at the time was that the troops had been the case ef a woman named Madame Pierre Doyer, I box nystors to A Watters. 2 bags and 1 box d*
part, we hare been accused of neglecting our duty, good deal in this direction, and I feel that, what although they were no donbt sincere in the belief that withdrawn from that part of the country. The residing io Richmond street, St. John's Suburbs, to A Foster. I bdle cane te A L A Co 4 boxe»
aud we, at tho same time, have accused the Im ever oar own party difficulties may have been their conduct was proper under the circumstances. statements then mtde and the action which wu* who has reached the respectable age of 113 years. fresh fish to E Villeneuve. 4 boxes hardware to
perial Government of neglect aud lukewarmness then or are now, we should let bygones he But they were wrong, inasmuch os we were told subsequently taken had produced a very bad ef Her children, grauu-chiidreu and great grand II S Scott A Co. 1 box books to R Worthington.
iu the matter of the drfeute of Canada. It is bygones, and cuter upon a new o irecr—a new un- by the most reliable authority, by tbe only author fect. The portion of Col. Jervois’s report, which children amount to the partriarchal number of 226. 1 box tacks to W Drum.
Kx s s Belgian, at Portland—7 cases to F A J
time, in this time of danger, that these misunder deratiituiing between ourselves, so that in dealing ity we could look to, in fact, that whatever we do had been published, spoke of tho importauco of The old lady retain» all her faculties, aud resides
the fortifications of Quebec aud Montreal, hut diil with her »ud. who ha* himself attaiued the very Lee! ai re A Co.
standings aud bickerings should cease between with tho Imperial Government the question of de must he done quickly. (Hoar, bear.)
fair
age
of
sorcuty-nine.
fence
may
ho
settled
to
tho
best
advantage.
Hou.
Mr.
HOLTON.—Whore?
not
say
a
word
about
the
western
peniunuiu.
He
us, and that we should arrive at au explicit
Hon. Mr. McGBE.—Iu tbe report of a promi therefore regretted that we had not the wholo re
knowledge of what England expects from tfii.s (Cheers.) This is the passage I will quote from
DIED.
Trees.— llio-fine raiu aud sleet of yesterday
country, aud a decision as to what we are prepared Dr. Russell's bo >k:—“ Iu tho face of very frigid nent public officer, iu the debates of tho Imperial port. He was prepared, however, to accept tho
warnings
from
the
press,
and
very
lukewarm
enun
Government,
io documents which the hen. gentle- guarantee of the Government that the defence of evening ci mtnenced to form a coatiug of ice uu
In this city, on tho 15th instant, John O’Kane,
to do. This is what should be dune, not only t >
escape from a temporary difficulty, but in order ciations of policy from her best friends, Canada mau bad scon and in others which perhaps he bad every part ef the country would receive attention, tiie tree* ot tiie neighborhood of Quebec^ with the Esq., aged 68 years.
llis funeral will leave his late residence, Mount
that our relations with England should he placed had sumo reason to fear that there is a secret de uot seen. (Hear, hear.) Tbe hon. member for and that t^e wetGrn peninsula would not be same injurious indications as those from which our
ou such u footiug as to put an end to »ti those mis sire to let ber 'slide,’ and that nothing would please Huohelaga had said that unless these works were neglected- (Hear, hoar,) He therefore cheerfully fruit and urnamcutal tree* suffered lust season. Wo Pleasant, on Friday aftertoon, at 2 o’clock,
understandings, recriminations aud disagreeable England so much us a happy chance which placed to be used they should not be erected^ He thought voted for the appropriation sought for hy tbe Hon. hope, however, the Voather will continue mild hriends and acquaintances are invited to attend,
bandying! on either one side or tbe other. (Cheers.) the Province beyond our care without humiliation every hon. member in this Ilouso lyould at once Finance Minister, but he hoped that that hon. enough to strip îLo t.oughs of thc.r coaling of ice, without further notice.
The first duty of the Government is to arouse the or war. The duty of Can idiuus to theirowu coun dissent from sqcl) a dictum. He, (Mr. McGee,) gentleman would press ou the Home Government and prevout a similar repetition of the injury of
year, from which uur trees havo uot thoroughly !
public atteution in Eugland iu reference to our try is very plain indeed. If tho people of England fur one, sincerely hoped the strength of our de the desirability of meeting us iu a proper spirit, liât
recovered.
j
present position—to press upou the English refuse to give them di-tinct guarantees that, under fensive works would never be tested. The best and the necessity of aiding us iu any difficulty
means,
however,
to
prevent
tbe
possibility
ot
certain
conditions,
they
will
give
them
tho
whole
which might unfortunately nrU*- (Hear, hear,
Government and people
the
gravity of
htKK in St. Lewis St/auHB*.—Between ten and |
the present crisis — because Thu
is a aid of money, men aud ships that is required ; but attack was to he well prepared. Undefended we and cheers.)
lion. I(j(r. GALT said he had no difficulty, what eleven o’clock laxt night, a fire broke out in La- '
crisis in
our
history, aud one which those are implied in the very fact of suzerainty of held out a temptation to our neighbors—we
NEW STYLES IN
must be dealt with by a very temperate, but, at the tho Crown. It must, howevir, be made known—if offered a premium for invasion. It was argued ever, tn replying to any request for information as chevrotière street, St. Lewis suburbs, which
same time, with a very firm hand. I feel that it it he not plain to every Englishman, that the aban that the sum was largo. But what was even the to the intention of the Government. He would threatened at oue lime to become au l-xteuzive
tbe Government of England cannot be influenced donment of Canada implies a «urrender of British expenditure of a million dollars in comparison speak in the most explicit terms. The inteuiiou of conflagration. Two house»—one, we are informed,
by our Ministers to meet us iu a fair, frank, aud Columbia, of Now Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince with the destruction of property—not to speak of the Government was to send delegates l” Et gland, owned by Mr. Failcs and tho ut tier b v iflp. Beaudry
liberal way iu the work of defending tho country, Edward, Newfoundland, if not also the West India tho loss of valuable life—which a single year's one of whose most important duties would he to —wire destroyed, and another lv>m;e, ttJC property
that we can call upon the people of England tu Islands. Many hitter words, written and «poke: wa- would involve. (Hear, hear.) He was not discuss with the Imperial Guverumcnt tho ques of Mr. McConnell was gutted. Wo did uot learn
NEW STYLES IN
give us that aid aud sympathy tu which, in out here, rankle in the breasts of Canadians, one of those who believed we could bo easily tion of defence, in all its bearings, and tn a»'-i*r- the amount uf lux; suffered.
performing our part, we are justly entitled. ( Hear, and I have quoted the words in which « walked over or crushed oqt hy the United Sûtes tain tho proportion of liability which should he
A New Novel—To.nt Butler."—Messrs, j
hear.) This is one of the considerations to which Canadian statesman has placed before Englishmen Hu was far from thinking that three millions ol borne by the colonies and inotbcr-ccuniry re<
the attention of the Imperial Parliament may be the terrible oouscqucnces which Canada may suffer British freemen in these North American Pro poctively. It was uot the intentiun of tue Gov Harper and Brutuer», of New York, have issued a j
from
war,
because
she
ie
a
part
of
the
British
Em
vinces
could
he
at
once
and
easily
overcome.
handsome
American reprint of the well-known j
profitably called :—We know our defence has been
ernment (o apply that money until tutet wc had
NEW STYLES IN
made a much more difficult matter in consequence pire, engaged in a quarrel, on Imperial ground?, (Cheers.) It was wrong to repeat statements to been in communica»iou with t,he Imperial Govern novel ‘ Tony Butler ’ which, for so many months !
of the manner in whieb tbe rectification of the with the G ‘Vernmunt ot tho United States. Wi this effect, aud he regretted that this doctrine ment ou tue very import tut matter of defence. delighted the readers of "Blackwood’s Magazine.”
frontier has been carried out, aud that the nego de. undoubtedly, owe something to Canada, from should find utterance, inasmuch as tbe first duty Wo * hare already st-ited distinctly that ” Tony ” may certainly he set down os one of tbe !
tiations leading to this were those iu which Canada the bare fact that for many years she resist* I of defence was to ke p up the public coqra^a aud wo believe It is necessary
we
should most successful works ol fiction of the year, alueit ;
Suitable for tbe present Season.
had nothing to do. We all know tho history ■•! temptation and r*main"d under the flag, unmoved the public spirt. (Eua., Lear.) The hoo. gentle- confer with tho Imperial Government iu to anonymous. Tbe «««rmé/r of the story is admira
hy
the
blandishments
aud
threats
of
the
UpRoi
man
went
eu
to
rvter
i
iu
answer
to
s
>mo
remarks
tbe Oid Red Line of .Franklin’s map, which gavc
how the country should be defended. The feeling ble; the plot is itit.-rcstiug in tbe extreme ; and
us a boundary many more miles to the southward States, »u my poor judgment, tbe abandonment by hou. gentiemen -pposite) to the American in of the people at largo, and the tone of this débité tiie character* are sketched with a master baud.
than the present line between us and the United uf Canada would be the most signal triumph of fluence which had been al work iu New Bruuswick showed fhr.t »iiu people of this Province wore wil The hero is an excellent study from nature, and
States.
We know that the lYohtier has been tho principle of democr-tcy, and tiie most pregnant during the elections.
ling to do their full share ; hut there was a clear Norman Maitland, Mile* McCa»key, Alice Traf- cf- AGENTS for Mcssr*. H. J. A D. NIOOLL,
AN IION. MEMBER—How i)'^ y^ur uouutry- responsibility on the part of their follow-subject* ford and others uro iaitbful nnd finished life-por
brought much nearer the heart of our country than sign of the decadence of the British Empire, which
Regent Street, London.
it should have-—that it is now almost within sight couli be desifed by our enemies. No matter hv mer, vo»i> t
it) England, and this was what wo were prepared traits. The book wi 1 repay attentive perusal, aud
Hon. Mr. M -GEE said they had been played to discuss and double. We wish, however, t > he the author, whoever lie may he. deserves a place in !
GLOVER à FRY.
of the place in which we stand. The result of this what ."UpMstry, oi hy what expediency justified,
Quebec, March 16, 1865.
rectification has bien to hand over to the United the truth woul-l creep eut through tho fact itscll upon by appealing t<> their feelings aud not to their able to »tiow tbo Imperial Got. ruinent that our our literature.—For »alo by Mr. C. E. Uoliwell,
Buadc
Street.
judgment
:
by
stirring
up
the
memories
uf
the
that
wc
were
retiring,
as
the
Romans
did,
from
States the important positiou of House's Point. I
Parliament was fully alive to any possible emer
telieve that the effect of the surrender of this poi- Britain, Gaul and Dacia, hut that the retreat past ; und'liy making absurd comparisons between gency, mid hal tully determined to prepare
The St. Patrick's Musical Soirxr.—Some
tiou ol ou» territory to our neighbors has almo«. would he made in the face of united and civilized the legislative uni>n of England aud Ireland, aud for it—not sending us home penniless, but sup
doubled the’diffieu)»/ ot the defence of ihe country. enemies, and that the sound of our recall would the proposed union of the Colonies, although tburc porting the resolution, putting us iu a position of ihoso who take au interest in artistic matters
in the
world to was not even the shad >w of a parallel between the to show the good will of the people uf Canada by having t-xpio-sed surprise that tbe names ot tbe
We know what Daniel Webster said in his rpeech in animate every nation
yet there two cases. One had degenerated an historic king acts and not by word* alone, (f there was not a artists who arc to as-i»: al the Concert in the Music
defcn-i»of tue Washington Treaty—viz: that if he come firth and despoil us. As
is
no
reason
fir
such
a
pusillanimous
policy.” dom into an ill-represented Province, while the shilling at our disposai how cou d we presume to Hall, ou St. Patrie»'* evening, have uot been an
had gained that, aud that only (the cone-.ssiou »<
AT la. Id. WORTH lx. 6n.
Rouse’s Point), it would have been Wurth all the (Heir, hear.) I believe that is the feeling and other sought to build up the nucleus of a powerful g > ho 1ère tho Imperial Government and say we nounced by us, wu are glad to he enablei to give
other equivalents and concessions made to Eng political doctrine of the heart of England. I do nation—and yet the New Brunswick allies of hou were willing to undertake our fair share of the tbe information iu question. Tne concert will be
GLOVER à FRY.
land. This invoisej, consequently, the construc not care what political exigency the present Eng gentlemen opposite had not for a moment hesitated burthen of protecting this country from inrusiou ? under the lutuagcmcul of Ma-lutue Pennée, whose
Quebec, March 16, 1865.
tion of defences at Montreal, aud the employ lish Government may have to consider, or what to use au argument Rko thi» against Coiiledera Why did we adopt the cuurse we u<y.T pursued Be name we may add, is a guarantee of the general
ment of 20,000 or 30,000 men to man them. 1 difficulty it may have to deal with, I believe lion. tD conclusion, tbe buu. gentleman, refening cause we did net desire tu proceed iu au incom bticcc.-s ot tue entertainment. Monsieur aud Ma
think, then, that the English Government should that if the real state of our position be considered, to the resolution i ni mo ! lately before tbe lieuse, plete uusatisfftcto.y ur useless manner, but to he dame Dcisaue, Mrs. Dickenson, and M. Lavigucur
be told that they have, by previous negotiations, as also the e msequences that would result from •aid that we should have uu understanding on the able, nftüi a full discussion and thorough under* will a-sist. There wi/1 be. besides, the Chorus of
ma’le this question of defence much more difficult their uot eo-iipcrating heartily and generously subject of defence. 'Vo should do whatever our standing of the whole matter to present a complete the 2ath Kcgt-, K. O. B’s. ; aud a number of the
than before. I feel tL»t tho Government will not *ith us in tho policy of defence, and aiding us resources permitted iu a fair au i honorable spirit, and effective scheme uf defence, (Cheers.) It most talented amateur* of tho city have kin-ilv
overlook this point when they come to deal wiili when disposed to aid ourselves—if this matter and the balance must be tupplied by the Empire. wa* folly to say that, MRh itnall driblets Volunteered their a*-istance. Thepiuuo to be used
In all Colors and Sixes,
the H me Government, aud that our Ministers will was properly put before the English people—that 'Ve should he enabled t go before the Impc.iul meted out to Ua, we could undertake the proficr do- on the occasion is a magnificent "Steinway” trom
not fell t * represent to them, not only their .lùty tho answer wuu/d he whut I havo said already. 1 Government and show that we were determined to fen-'o af tho country. Wc ceut-i only act ufflci-mly Mr. U. Morgan’s establishment, $t. Jufiu Street.
to vote some £00,111)0 for the fortification of Qoe- believe that they would never think of abandon do our share, and ready and willing to discuss the with the futl sanction uud authority of Parliament.
The
Parliamentary
Drill-i.nst„z,CTOIu
bee, hut to contribute tbeir latr share towards our ing, hut that,on the contrary, our willingnc-s to whole subject, and to uiidertuKC utir U>r share of He, therefore, hoped the House Would accept the
GLOVER A FRY.
defem-e. in view of their having rendered it uim li aid ourse'ves, as expressed in the present resolu the burthen : and ifheii wfl wore enabled to d,, asiuruuoo now given it on this matter, if ever Again.—Mr. Etmond Frechette, oun of the inQuebec, .March 16, 1865.
more diflieuR ny concessions, in uugoiiatioi.r with tions before the House, huin : known, we w-mld find this w* should ho iu th ’ right course. (Cheers/.
there was a time when it w»s necessary for us to In stru -wr* ol the Pnrliauioularjr Driii Association,
((on, Mr. HUNTINGTON, at consideraolc armed with full powers lor the defence uf the h*» written us a letter iu which ho disclaims, on
which Canada Lad nothing wuatevor to do. This no backwardness or unwillingnce;;. and no reti
ought to have its full weight in the consideration cence on the part of the English Government t-i length, went on to argue that b m. gcutlcmcu on country it w,i* now. There never was a moment hi* own behalf and that of hi* fcllow-iustructors
of the matter. (Cheers.) Here is whirl Daniel do their full share in our behalf. (Loud cheers. ) the Opposition side of lb-j Hort?o were quite as so Iraught with conseriuetiue» »* the pres -nt, and any connexion or sympathy with " A Spectator’s"
Mr. STREET hardly thought that sufficient ex loyal a mi a» wilting to undertake tbe h irthens tbo relations iutwavu file mother-country and the letter respecting the propriety of remunerating the
Webster said on tho invasion of Canada :—“ Uf
*• one thing I am certain, that the true way to Cn- pUnatioas hail heon given hy the Government re whic i might be necessary for the proper defence ‘-’ul-.nj utii»! he understood uud settled nt once it'-irnctor*. Mr. F.’s letter is too lengthy for in
•' nada is by way of Lake Champlain. That is lalivc to this lu-mey for pi-imamcnl defence. lie of the co’totrv as li-iu. geutl-ouen opp-i-ile,
One h-iur of w ir would i-ntnil a far greatvr J»v* sertion iu the present crowded state' of our
Mr. A. MACKENZIE did - •
anything upon us tliu>; even the cxp- udittiru uf slits million columns; but wc are nevertheless happy to give
•< the old path. I take to myself the credit ».f heartily approved, however, of the idea of our
wrong
in
the
umcr'ilp'vtj,
*»*
tt,o
kbstra-t
:
but
hi:
Ministers
going
io
England
to
discuss
the
question
having said hero iCongroSsj thirty years ago,
tf dullur- », ke t for TLu qiie-tlou was how him the benefit ot his ,disclaimer ; and to endorse
'• spVAÀiog’of the mode of taking Canada, that. of defence, so that we should understand fairly and hel’e •• d * it nest, under the eircumstances. that could peaceLvt pru»erved ? N-d certainly by hi* »t -‘.eurent hy saying that “ A Spectator’s”
ihe resolution should be allowed to pu»* uuceudi“ when nor American tsovdsmar. undertakes to fell fully what our proportion of the Li.rthvQ ot u«
hdd’.iig out a bait to our neighbors, but hv lot letter wa* not written hy any of the instructor s.
(Hcai, boar.) Alter that, it tionally.
•« a tree, he does not begin by lopping ott the icu’.o would Po
ting them know th v wei.I-l He met i" ;Lo frontier but by an eye-witness of the inspection, who. was
Hon. Mr. HOLTON said 0-,uA li war came we by the men, arms and re.-our-.-’i*,power au-l wealth aliog- ther disinterested in tho matter. There is
•* branches, but strikes his axe al ouee into the would ho right and proper to discuss tho matter on
Ihe
floor
of
this
House,
and
he
thought
the
people
Would
all
he
't
iuiy
»w
no
our
duty,
hut
lie
believed
'' trunk. The trunk, in relation to Canada, is
—not of Canada al-.-no Li<> of ’he wholo Empire. not the H'ghrest necessity, however, f-.r any indig
Mil* eoiMiani cry was doing us the utmost injury.
“ Montreal, and the St. Lawrence down to Qm- of Canada, through their representatives w I
Etii'ln.ntl Utu»t aiiJ w«u:d help us, utile** she wa.* na'..... on the subject. Had tbe l«Ucr not been the
loao-l
willing
to
ijo
nj|
'
e
m'd
i>o
expeetejJ
of
|
Then
was
less
danger
of
war
at
tho
present
-Gy
“ bee : and so we found lu ibo Ia;t Wars."
prepared to see her tile of eon-|iie*t
and 6....«./‘dc produ -tiuU Cf .» *|.ee;ator wc should not
England should not bo allowe 1 to l•,rg■ i that., by them, ah that was lu tlioir power to. (Jtfend their than there had noon for mau y goqu pu»t. (Hear, her own exis-ence as the bulwa k of civil an I i®- n.rec inserted .t, and the -writer alone, and not the
HB Mtmbtrs of St. Georg,', Societ,
b, utterly un- hear ) W»";; w^. 140 po.dt.on of thi I'nitod Slates ligi-ius liberty imperilled, it wa* for tbe represen uiilructor», are respun.sible for tbe suggestion it
giving up this piece of territory, InelÛdî:!^ Môhso’s soil from uVaij((A
requested to attend a GENERAL MEET
Point, she bus rendered (be duf.-ucc o| the country re ij -liable to expect u< to do s« unless wo had th- —tue only power Irum which we h id any reason t itive* «••■ t’.iLa-u to show we were worthy of thr contained. Me tr^st this will put an end to the
ING at tbe Society’s Rooms, MRS. DEXTER’S
tun limes mto-e UiiuenU than before
Tbe a is hearty .’o-operatii.u uf Cnglaud. (Hear, h.-ar. J to ft-ur attack ? The debt of that country was nl
oruuh connexion. The basis of nil our !*l»--rty discussion of this matter.
another point which I am sure our Government riiefep .rtul Col. Jervoi* scorned actually to involve ! iuo*they«nil calculation : R was involved u. a war was the defence of the institutions weenjuyed, and.
THIS DAY (Thursday), *t half-past SEVEN
1 here is another oill 1 elore tbe Legislature, o clock, P.M., eall*d for business of importance.
will not fat! to urge upon lue l)ouie authorities, tie abandonment of a large portion of Western 1 of which no one could *<ui tin: uud , audits’re* ur if we were not prepared in doleud them wc were
Canada—one
of
the
most
wealthy
and
important
cos
wore
impoverished
t*
a
fearful
ext.
nt.
Why
this peint—namely, that iu the whole history ef
unworthy ot their longer possession. (Cheers.)
C.int«'iiipluting the construction of a tuuuel,
the diffifutlies which have arisen between England part* of the Province. He indignantly repudiated should the Unife-d States seek a war with EugUud
Hou. Mr EVANTUREL sai l that, as a French
A. J. MAXHAM,
•fora war with Cauada meant a war with Eug- Canadian he called upon the Opposition, after the underneath Broadway, from Union Square to
and the United States there is not a single one to such an idea; he indignantly repudiated such *a
the Battery, to accunmiodalc a horse or pneu
. .
...
President,
he found that originated with Canada. For in preposal as that of voting a mere paltry sum for > laud—while in sush a condition’ ^Hear, hear, speech of tbe Hou. Fmauce Minister, after the de- matic railroad.
Quebec, March 16, 1866.
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Arrival ot-the S. S. ‘Peruvian.’

Two S3ays Later !

O J -A.

COMMERCIAL.

__is; i±.W

Imports & Exports at Quebec.

Spring Clothing.

Black Cloth Coats, Vests and
Pants.

[weed Coats, Vests and Pants.
Cloth and Tweed Overcoats,

New Halifax

iweed Suits,

1,000 PIECES

Fancy Delaines,
1 CAS^'

ALIXAMR'S KID GLOVES
JUST OPENED.

ST. (ïfcMtiE’S SOCIETY.
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